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State's Bennie Bolton joins Greek teammate Panagiotls Fasoulas' shot-blocking fraternity. The Pack had eight
blocked shots and held all-America candidate Kenny Walker to a season-low 10 points in its 54-51 victory over
Kentucky on Sunday. See “orpfiggt.
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Staff photo by Fred Woolard

Raleigh. North Carolina

Weather
Get ready for a warm weather

week — highs in the 605 and maybe
705, lows in the 405 up to about 50.
A chance of rain today Will diminish
Tuesday and Wednesday

Phone 737-2411/2412

Increased student

fees recommended

Sheila SimmonsStaff Writer
The Student Fee Review Com-mittee has recommended to the vicechancellor of Student Affairs aproposal for an increase in studentfees. according to Student BodyPresident Jay Everette.Aftei- receiving recommendationspreviously reviewed by advisorycommittees. the. review committeeapproved increases from thePublications Board. Student HealthServices. University Student Center.E.S. King Village, Fraternity CourtRenters Board. the Department ofAthletics. University Housing andUniversity Dining, said Everette.The increases were considered onthe basis of calculated increases. theinflation rate. increases in the levelof services. budgeting and majorprojects. such as renovations.Everette'said.Before going into effect. the proposed increases must be approved byVice Chancellor of Student Affairs

Thomas Stafford. Chancellor Bruce
Poulton and the Board of Trustees.which will meet on Feb. 8 to discuss
the proposed increases. Everettesaid.Any increase in tuition will proba-
bly not be known until the spring.said Gerald Hawkins. associate vicechancellor of Student Affairs. Theuniversity has no justification overtuition increase. which is set by the
General Assembly. according to
Hawkins.Everette cited student repre-sentation as an instrumental part ofthe implemental process by the
review committee which consisted ofthe Student Body president. StudentSenate president. Student Bodycomptroller. Inter-Residence Council
president. Fraternity Court RentersBoard. Society of AfrovAmerican
Culture president. Adult StudentAssociation president and the ES.
King Village mayor.. “With student representation.
students can see if they feel theincreases are justified. So they have

an active role in the process." said
Everette.“The committee operated on the
philosophy that it would be better to
pass smaller. incremental increaseseach year. rather than to wait and
unjustly burden future classes with a
large increase." Everette said.
The committee voted unanimouslyfor increases of $1.50 per semester

for'the Publications Board. $4 per
regular semester and $1 per summer
session for Student Health‘Services.
65 per semester and $2 per
summer session for the University
Student Center. and $4 per semester
for the Department of Athletics.
A $2.000 increase per year per

fraternity and sorority house was
approved.
A five percent increase was

approved for E.S. King Village. whileNorth Hall. South Hall. Watauga Halland main campus housing for theregular semester and summersession also received approved in"
creases.

Faculty Senate opposes

Proposition” 16, supports 48

Paul WoolvertonStaff Writer
The Faculty Senate voted unani-

mously Tuesday to oppose Proposi-tion 16 and to reaffirm its support ofProposition 48.Proposition 48 requires that
starting Aug. 1. all freshman athleteshave a minimum high school GPA of
2.0 and a minimum SAT score of 700.
Provo-Non 1.8 introducesan “in-

dexing system." Instead of im~plementing the requirements of
Proposition 48 on Aug. 1 as originally
planned. the minimum academicstandards would be slowly raised to
those of Proposition 48 over the next
two years.The Faculty Senate opposed this
measure and is recommending that
Chancellor Bruce Poulton and the
UNC Board of Governors do likewise.In «her. Moon. the Senate

approved recommendations to re
move ambiguities in the faculty
handbook regarding faculty atten
dance at graduation. Also. theydiscussed the possibilities of on
campus day-care centers. a report onprofessional relationships and the
plus-minus grading system.In addition. Thomas Hestor of the
Honors Council proposed to the
Senate an “Annual Honors Conven-tion.toeelnbrste scholarships.“

Faculty. SUpply Store engage in textbook orders game ~
MichaelHughesStaff Writer

The Students' Supply Store has a
common practice of not ordering anadequate number of requested text-
books for classes. according to
faculty and students.Visiting associate political science
professor Joshua Miller said the
Students' Supply Store does not
trust the teachers to order the
correct number of textbooks. Miller
said this creates a “game that is
played."The order form is submitted by the
professor to the secretary. who does
the actual ordering of books. The
secretary knows the Students'
Supply Store will undercut the order.
so she overorders. The Supply Store
knows the secretary will overorder.
so they undercut the order. “more
than enough to take care of the
excess." according to Miller.

This results in an order not big
enough to cover the number of
students under the professor. he said.

"I teach \a very text-centered
course." Miller said. “and when 20
students out of 80 don't have a copy
of Walden. the course is in chaos. It
throws everything off."
The Students' Supply Store has

been good t0" Miller as far as
special-ordering texts. but by the

time the books get here. the period
for covering the material would‘ be
past, he said.“It's over by then." Miller said.
“Too little. too late."English professor John Kessel has
also had problems in the past. though
they didn't seem to be "as extensive
as his (Miller's) problems.” Most of
Kessel's problems occurred with hisscience fiction course.”You have to understand that a lot
of science fiction is in publication one
month and out the next." Kessel said.
The store usually orders about 25 out
of a request for 32 books. he said.

“If a book suddenly goes out .of
print. that's not the store's fault."
Kessel said. adding that “the
bookstore has aIWays been very
courteous to me when I‘ve broughtthe problem to their attention. and
it's hard to say where the problem
lies."Several professors said that after
lodging numerous personal com—plaints. the problem improved for
their particular orders.

Joseph Mastro. associate professorof political science, said he “com-
plained very bitterly" last. year about
the practice of underordering.“There were times when I had 40students in the class. and the Supply
Store ordered 23 books." he said.Mastro said that after lodging his

vehement complaint. the situationimproved.“The bookstore is very careful with
my orders now." he said. "When I say20 books. I mean 20 - not 14."
Mastro said the problem has beenmuch better over the last two

semesters.Joel Bosch and Erika Fairchild
have also complained to the
bookstore about underordering.Rosch said the problem is betternow. It mainly occurs now when he
works new texts into his readinglists.“With used books. it's not a big
problem. but I try to work in a newtext each semester." he said. V
Rosch said‘ the Students' Supply

Store is “not worse than otherbookstores at other universities." At
the University of Washington. the
store would order 35 out of 40 books.
according to Rosch.

“The Students’ Supply Store or-ders about 25 out of 40. so perhapsthey're a little more conservative on
that point." he said. '
“The people have always beenvery cooperative with me." Rosch

added.Fairchild said the problem mainly
occurs with her senior seminars. "Forupper-level courses. the bookstore
just didn't order enough books." shesaid.

“It's practically impossible toconduct class" without the propertexts. she said. Fairchild asserts that
the practice of underordering is “justnot educationally sound."“The last time I had a majorproblem was a year ago this fall.
when I wrote a letter to the Faculty
Senate." in hopes of alleviating the
problem. Fairchild said. The situationimproved after she wrote the letter.she said. “This past fall the bookstore
ordered almost all" of the requestedtexts.Another problem is ordering other
editions. instead of the edition re-quested by the professor.Miller said. ”When there are
several different translations of
Tocqueville's Democracy in America.it is extremely difficult for studentswithout the correct translation to
follow class discussion."Miller asserts that professors
assign certain editions for very goodreasons.“With Democracy in America. I
found a particular translation that
suited my classroom needs
perfectly." he said.Unfortunately for Miller. students
in his introductory American gov-
ernment courses showed up with
three different translations of Toc-queville's book. The same thing
happened with Henry David

Campus Briefs

Carolina system.

working by March 1.

administrative staff.

all-American" educator.

UNC president named
The UNC Board of Governors elected C.D. Spangler J r.. chairman of the

State Board of Education. as the next president of the University of North
Spangler was elected unanimously after a brief discussion of the board

Friday. No exact date has been set when Spangler will take the post from
William Friday. the current president. Spangler said he hopes to be

Spangler said he wanted to continue the progress of the system that
Friday had established and would not make any changes in the

Spangler will replace Friday. who has been president of the system for
30 years. He said it would be difficult to follow in the footsteps of “an

Black History Month kicks off
Festivities for Black History Month began with a reception and Blanket

Night at the Student Center Ballroom Friday night.
With blankets and popcorn. about 50 people filled the Ballroom floor for

a showing of A Warm December, the first of the showings of
Afro-American movies to be Sponsored by the Black Students Board.
according to program coordinator Patricia Peterson.
The series of black movies will be free of admission. Peterson said.

Imitation of Life and Cotton Comes to Harlem. next in the series. will be

Thelma Galloway, a secretary in the Student Government office. is
honored with floral bouquets onrrheHast day of work Friday. Galloway.
who is retiring after 10 years of working in the office, was also. recognized
during a reception in her honor Sunday night. '

all photo by Bill Hensley

shown in the Ballroom in March.

‘Thoreau's Walden. when the
bookstore ordered the Signet edition
instead of the New American Library
edition. “which was the one I
specifically ordered." Miller said.

“Sure. it may be the same book.
but different page numbers and
various translations can wreck class
discussion." he said.Kessel has had similar problems
with wrong editions.“It's very important to have the
correct text in a literature class."
Kessel said. "A student can't follow
class discussion unless he has the
appropriate book." .
When Kessel assigned The Man

Who Fell to Earth. the bookstore
ordered a cheaper edition. “which
was all fine and well except that thisversion had about half the text edited
out." which caused quite a problem.Ultimately. the students are the
ones who pay the price for both
underordering and the ordering of
wrong editions.Senior David O'Donnell has had
extreme difficulty in purchasing the
correct text for his English 321 class
this term. “It was two and a half
weeks after the semester started"
before he got the appropriate text.
O'Donnell said. By that time. he was
about two chapters behind.

Student Attorney General Jeff
Ross also encountered difficulties

this semester. “In all my previoussemesters at State. I had no pro-blems with books until this term." he.
said.A set of instructor's notes weresupposed to be available at the
Students' Supply Store. but Ross
“wound up going to Kinko's to makeout a set myself. I personally feel
that if they're going to sell books.
they ought to order enough books tocover the number of seats in the
class."Mastro said Kinko's was definitely
an alternative. “and they print
exactly what you tell them to."Unfortunately for professors. usingKinko's. copyright laws prohibit
duplicating whole texts.According to Miller. more students
"need to confront the people at thebookstore" with the problem. “Thepassivity of the students surprises
me." he said. .

“Ultimately. the store simplyneeds to trust the teacher to know
how many students are in his/her
class." Miller said. ”If I request 75 to
80 books. then they should order 75t080books."

Then. if only 60 to 65 texts are
purchased. the professor and the
store can talk about ordering a lesser
figure. Miller said. “After all." he
said. ”it's the students in my courses
that suffer."

FAF distribution begins
Reggie Boonew Staff Writer

The Financial Aid Office distrib-uted the materials needed to applyfor aid to students during two shortmeetings last week and stressed the
more visible verification process.

Verification will apply to all forms
of financial aid. and everything must
be verified. No one will receive aid
until this verification is completed.
To speed up the verification pro.

cess. applicants should wait until
their tax forms have been completed.
The Financial .Aid Office also

stresses the need for recipients to be
making satisfactory academic prog-
ress. Recipients are expected to
enroll as full-time students and to
follow a schedule which will allow
them to graduate in the normal
period for the degree being sought.
That is. undergraduates must be

registered for at least 12 credit hours
and graduate students must be
registered for at least nim- graduate

- hours each semester

If funds are available. any students
not new recieving aid may recieve a
National Direct Student
Loan. a Supplementary Educational
Opportunity Grant or a work~studyaward as a part-time degree student.provided he has notified the Finan-cial Aid Office prior to accepting this
aid. .

Students intending to apply for
financial aid need to complete sideone and side two of the CollegeScholarship Service Financial Aid
Form (FAF).

Continuing students must reapply
for aid each year and are also
required to complete a Financial Aid
Data Sheet. which is available from
the Financial Aid Office.

Applicatibns should “be submitted
as soon as possible after Jan. 1. 1986,
but the Financial Aid Office stronglysuggests that it not be completed
until the parents' and student's 1985
income tax information is available.

Questions can be answered by
calling the Financial Aid Office at
7:37 2431. .-amt»....
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A paper tha is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which thethoughts. the a-:tivity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered It is the mouthpiece through which thestudents themselves tali College life without its journal is blank Technician. vol lno lFeb. I. l920

Visitation proposal

nice, but not enough
The new visitation policy proposed by

the Housing and Residence Life Adviso-
ry Committee for next year is an
improvement over this year’s policy. but
there are still some problems.

Such‘as the policy of 24-hour locked
doors. This inconvenience does little to
further safety with a policy that calls for
sign-in and identification desks. Why
should students have to fumble with
books and keys in the cold to unlock a

7 door when there is a sign-up desk to
stop unwanted visitors?

Before the policy becomes accepted
and appreciated for its property- and
life-protecting value, the kinks must be
worked out. The proposed revisions
eliminate some of the problems, but not
enough.

Until all of the dorms are brought up
. to the standards set by the visitation

policy, implementation will vary from
dorm to dorm. How can a policy that
varies from extremely lax in somes
dorms to militaristic in other dorms be
taken seriously?
Spontaneous visitation or just drop-

ping in to see someone is ’ impossible.
although the revisions do attempt to
address this problem by redefining what
is meant by a “visitor.” The end result is
the same —— you have to be invited in
and let in. ,,

Some remaining inconveniences can
be eliminated without changing the

such as the establishment ofpolicy.
message centers and reorganizing
crowded sign-in desks to eliminate
bottlenecks.
Message centers could be as simple as

a cubbyhole mailbox where messages
can be left and picked up. Everyone, at
one time or another, needs to "get a
message to someone who isn’t in his
room. Before the visitation policy, you
could just leave a note on the door.
Now. however, you can’t get to the
door.
We applaud the recommendations for

longer visiting hours and the easing of
restrictions on overnight visitors of the
same sex. But until all of the dorms are
equally protected and restricted by a
uniform visitation policy, and until many
of the minor niggling details are
addressed. we can not support this
visitation policy or its proposed revision
for next year.

Perhaps some dorm councils will take
it upon themselves to address problems
like message centers and crowded
sign-in areas. A little student input and
rethought could ease some of these

problems.

Celebrating black history
February is Black History Month, and

in celebration of black history,
Technician will be running a quote of the
day on the opinion page. These quotes
are being provided to Technician by the
Black Students Board.

Each quote will be accompanied by a
brief description of the speaker or writer
to which the quote is attributed.

Today’s quote comes from Benjamin
aorta!» "venue mm”
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Banneker, a self-taught astronomer and
mathematician. Banneker (1731- 1806)
‘also wrote and published his own
almanacs and participated in the plann-
ing of Washington , D .C.

. . . the color of the skin is in no
ways connected with the strength of
the mind or intellectual powers . . .
— Banneker?Almanac (1
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Contradora not contras
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Nicaragua ’3 problems best solved'by not escalating war

Nicaragua is the object of SoViet
expansionism. That is what Adolfo Calero
said the other day to students at State. He is
president and commander in chief of the
Nicaraguan Democratic Force and director of
the United Nicaraguan Opposition. And he
wants $100 million of our tax money to fight
the- Sandinista regime in Nicaragua. Should
we give it to him?

If the answer were based on his testimony
alone. then we should say yes. But the
situation in Nicaragua is muddier than he
describes.

Calero said that the Sandinistas have
turned poverty into misery. But since they
have come to power. they have instituted a
program of land reform, a literacy campaign
and a universal health care system. All have
been successful. The war has been more
responsible than Sandinistas for a growth in
poverty.
And Calero asserts that free enterprise

does not exist in Nicaragua. Free enterprise
did not exist under Somoza because his
family held most of the national wealth.
True, the Sandinistas do not practice

Forum

HENRY
JARRETT

trickle-down economics, but they do not
have a totally socialistic economy either.

Calero’sstatements on freedom in Nicar—
agua are more accurate. While the San-
dinistas are not Stalinists. they have severely
curbed human rights. And that trend began
before the war even heated up.
But the group Calero leads is no better

and maybe even worse. According to Edgar
Chamorro, a former contra. the real
commanders are members of the old
Somoza national guard, not Calero or Arturo
Cruz. The Americas Watch Committee has
much evidence that contras are involved
more in terrorizing Nicaraguans than fighting
the Sandinistas.
And when they do engage the San-

dinistas, they are not that effective. General
Paul Gorman. former commander of the

US Southern Command, said he could not
see the contras defeating the Sandinistas .in
the foreseeable future.

Besides throwing good money after bad.
supporting the overthrow of a sovereign
government goes against the ideal of
sovereignty. People have the right to choose
what form of government they want. Some
people are happy with socialism. We have
yet to learn that we cannot graph our form of
government to another society.
We have tried for years in Latin America

to do just that. And our attempts have led to
nothing but resentment. Yes, they wish for
political democracy. but their own form of it.
And along with that, they want their own
form of economic development.

stead of putting money into military
solution, we should support the Contador‘a
group. Colombia, Mexico, Venezuela,Panama and Costa Rica have.;offere§~ to
negotiate a peaceful resolution to the
conflict. The Sandinistas have said they are
willing to negotiate. At the least, it could
save us $100 million. At most. it could bring
about real peace in the region.

Course-Pak

provides help
I am delighted to have the opportunity to clarifyProfessor Joshua Miller’s experience withCopytron's Course-Pak Service.Course-Pak is an alternative when thebookstore is unable to provide books because theyare out of print or out of stock.'ln this instance,Copytron provides copyright clearance service asnecessary and negotiates permission to reproducethe work. ‘We received Miller’s order for classroommaterials three days before classes started.Copytron screens all material brought to us forpossible copyright violations to protect theprofessor. the university and ourselves frominfringement of copyright. Securing the necessarypermissions in the beginning of the semester whenpublishers are swamped with such requests iswhat initially delayed completion of Miller'sCourse-Pak.We communicated with Miller concerning theclearance and the delay on his materials. In aneffort to serve his students. we printed two of hisselections that did not require‘clearance, whichwere ready for his students on the first day ofclass.Because of unpredictable student buying habits,Copytron cannot initially run 100 percent of classenrollments. (As a matter of fact, .a number ofMiller's students still have not picked up materialswe have ready fpr them). We also suffered delaysdue to machine breakdowns beyond our controlwhile running Miller's work. We are. however.open 'seven days a week. and we promise24-hour turnaround on reproduction of anyout-of-stock Course-Pak. We have found thatmost students and professors understand thedifficulties involved in this sort of high-speedpublishing. and find these performance standardsmore than satisfactory.Copytron’s goal in our Course-Pak service is toprovide quality copies at a reasonable price. Wewill continue to endeavor to meet this goal andregret any inconvenience unavoidable delays mayhave caused.

Mary BorenCourse-Pair Coordinator. Copytron
Shuttle explosion not

' so big a tragedy
The space shuttle has exploded. I‘m sure thistakes no one by surprise because it has beenshown on television. reported by misty-eyedcommentators and written by devastated colum-nists across the nation including Technician's own

Elliot lnman. 1

Why was this the national crisis that the mediamade it out to be? Yes, seven people died in aspectacular way, but how many die inautomobiles every single day of the year or starveto death in every part of the world including the' United States?The reason the story of the shuttle was suchheadline material was not the fact that sevenpeople died, but because the king of technologyfailed. shattering for an instant our religious faithwe place in the Almighty Machine.No, Tom Brokaw, tell us it isn't true; tell us ourGod didn't fall in His mission to separate us fromthe lower animals and Third World primitives.Why we are Americans. the first race to inventcars. TV. microwave ovens and computers. It ishard to imagine a time when people could nottalk cross-country with telephones or see cross-continent with TVs or travel at 55 miles an hour ina private vehicle.I am devastated that the useless space shuttleblew up; why how will we get lasers in spacewithout it. or show our national spirit or spendbillions upon billions while thousands starve todeath every day? I’m sure we will find a waybecause the progress of our country can't bestopped. _It was a national tragedy, but we must go onobecause failure nor thoughts of our own mortalitycan stop us from dominating the earth and thosefoolish enough not to worship our metallic God. Iam eagerly waiting to be reassured of our sacredmission by the next flight. Await or dread theappearance of a similiar-minded newspaper on
campus entitled Twisted Imbalance in the near.future. '

Tom Mekus
JR PHI

Cartoon displays
first Amendment rights

I commend Russell Idaho for his cartoon thatappeared in Wednesday's Technician. Heexercised the First Amendment as every Americanis entitled to do.But I am surprised that so many people tookoffense to a personal opinion. that so many wereangry at Technician. Do they think the staff of theTechnician is an esoteric group of untouchables?This newspaper is put together by students. The
purpose of the paper is to present a mediumthrough which information can be disseminatedand a forum for the free expression of ideas As anation. we believe that the suppression of an idea.even Idaho‘s. is anathema (pornography laws notwithstanding) .So if a reader does not like the ideas presentedin Technician. he should present his own A
paper is only as good as its contributors If aperson does not work for the improvement of ‘
something‘that is deficient. he has no business

complaining. He should keep his mouth shut.
Blair Hawkins

50MY
Students feel damage
charged to them result

of normal wear
This past week an unfortunate accidenthappened in my suite in Bragaw. It seems thatone of our toilet seats broke when one of mysuitemates picked the seat up. .
The seat was not slammed down, stepped onor smashed in any way. It simply fell off into thetoilet. This was not unexpected since the seat haddeveloped a crack some time ago.
Our suite rep promptly reported the incident tothe RA. who said that we would probably have topay for it. This came as somewhat of a surprise tous since it was obvious that the damage was notmalicious.
We voiced our complaint to the RA. He soonreturned with the dorm resident director, and theylooked at the damage. When asked what theythought, we were again told that. yes, we wouldhave to pay for it.
Shocked and confused, we asked the inevitablequestion: Why? We were told that toilet seatswere not included under general depreciation.This made sense to us since it is fairly obvious thattoilet seats aren't subject to wear since they arenever used.
Now we are not angels. One or two of us havehad previous encounters with the RD for variousreasons. Perhaps this is why we were all butaccused of breaking it. When we vocally reactedto what we saw as a blatant accusal, we had a“bad attitude" and were told that we were “pissingthe wrong people off." Not a surprising reactionfor people who have been shafted by theuniversity yet another time. and not a surprisingreaction for yet another university puppet.
Bragaw has been here for 25 plus years, and Iseriously doubt that our toilet was one‘ of theoriginals. It's time the university paid for its ownrepair and upkeep.
We have lulllldlly appealed this decision sincewe feel that the university has no right to delegateits responsibility to us. We refuse to be liable foreverything in the dorm. even something sominuscule as a toilet seat.
It is simply a matter of principle This is merelyone in a series of events that accounts for the factthat come this spring. seven out of nine of ourhousmg deposit cards will not be returned

Dennis Clark IIJR C5C
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For citizens of the '805with exacting standards.there's something waitingfor you in this month'sPlayboy. It's an appearanceby WKNC disc jockey
Megan Thomson.Her story begins likethis: She sent somepictures and a resume to
Playboy Enterprises. AsThomson explains it.
Playboy came across her‘pictures when putting
together an expose onwomen disc jockeys called
“Radio Visions."”It was really a lastminute sort of thing.”
Thomson said in an in-
terview two weeks ago.“They had already put it
together. I was just an
addition."Playboy gave Thomson
the red car t treatment.she said. A er her flight
arrived in Chicago, shewent to an apartment in a
classy restored warehousewhere the photographers
took most ofthe shots.Most of the first session
took place in an ultra-
modern bathroom.“I took a shower in front
of four people for twohours. I couldn't turn thewater up very hot because
the shower window would
fog up. I was freezing.”said Thomson. a senior
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Playboy appearance
computer science major.
Having modeled forabout five years. she seesher Playboy appearancesimply as an addition toher portfolio. which in-cludes doing commercialsfor car dealerships andclothing stores in SouthCarolina. “This is moresomething neat to do.rather than career~related." she said.
Thomson earned $750plus expenses for theone-day session.
Thomson offers someadvice for people who'reinterested in gaining na-tional exposure. “Basically.if they're interested in you.it's really very easy. Youhave to consider the rami-fications. though." she said.“For instance. I'm stillwondering what peoplewill think about me."
What will people thinkabout her? Will she everwork in this town again? Isher credibility ruined?
“I don't think it's ruined.Didn’t a government

worker appear i'n
Playboy?" she asked. “Idon't really want people atwork to know about it,though. Not that it's any-
thing that I'd want to hide.I'd just like to keep aprofessional image at
work.'
At WKNC. however. she
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Staff photo by Fred Woolard ,Thornsdn was a late addition to the Playboy expose.
hope they (WKNC) don'tget really mad."Luckily for her.Thomson's mother was upon the idea of Thomsonappearing in the magazine.In fact, the pictures sent toPlayboy were taken by hermother.“Actually. she and her

is concerned about the
caption that appears with
her picture. The captiongives the impression that
she doesn't like working at
the station.“I felt so trite when I
gave that blurb." she said.
“I thought. ‘Oh no! I didn't
say that. J'm crucifiedl' I

boyfriend get a subscrip-tion. so they'll get it beforeI do." Thomson said beforethe March issue hit thenewsstands. ”I haven't re-ally told any other rela-tives yet. My sisters thinkit's really neat."Looking back. does shehave any second thoughts?

. lot of people who think= ‘that it's a bad thing to be
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‘neat’ for W‘KNC DJ

Photo courtesy of Playboy EnterprisesThomson poses in a shower in the March issue.
"Not really. There are a 7 ' _

“éStartWhereOtherSalonsFinish.photographed nude." shesaid. "I consider Playboy tobe in a class by itself. Iwouldn't have consideredany other publicationbesides Playboy because Iit's just got more class." 5

CATIONS AVAILABLE

Sign-up for University Student Center
President and fourl4) at-large members of the
University Student Board of Directors will
begin Monday, February 17. Prospective
candidates need to sign up in the Program
Office (3114 Student Center) and in the
Student Government Office (4130 Student
Center) by pm February 26. Candidates
for Student Center President must have
served at least six (6) months as a chairperson
or a member of a Union program committee or
as a member of the Board of Directors.

Candidates for the Board of Directors must
be fee paying students who do not hold offices
in the Union.

Miss Pan-African Pageant

Applications are available for. inter-
ested young ladies or organizations
wishing to sponsor a contestant.

Applications may be picked up i
from

room 3114 Student Center.

Application Deadline Feb. 10, 1986
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Suite 3210

or less, roundtnp

This Spring Break, if you and your
friends are thinking about heading to the
slopes, the beach or just home for a visit,
Greyhoundcan take you there. For only $89

From February 1 through Junc 15, all
card when you purchase your ticket. Your

Roundtrip.Anywherewego.
ticket will then be good for travel for 15 days
from the date of purchase.

50 this Spring Break, get a real break.
Go anywhere Greyhound goes for $89 or less.

For more information. call Greyhound.
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Wolfpack nips
Tim PeelerSports

The inside tandem ofChris Washburn andCharles Shackleford didsomething in State's 54-51upset of Kentucky Sundayafternoon that it hadn‘treally done all seasonplayed effective defense.The pair accomplishedanother little-seen feat —they both scored in doublefigures. Playing together.In the same game.The combination of zonedefenses and the balancedscoring of Washburn andShackleford — they bothhad 16 points — gave thePack its second win thisseason over a Top 10 team.

raising its overall record to1445.Eddie Sutton's Wildcats.using only seven players.seemed to tire midwaythrough second half. losingonly their third game in 21contests.
Ernie Myers got theunenviable task of playingall-America candidateKenny Walker man-toman.Meanwhile. the other fourPack players found theirplaces in coach Jim Val-vano's favoritestop-thesall-star zone de-fense. the box-inone.“I thought Ernie Myershad one of his best gamesever at State in terms ofcourt savvy and the way hehit the big shots." Valvano
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upon isWorth an
EXTRA $5.00 ON YOUR lst DONATION
Participate on our $10 for 10 Bonus Program.

Free Lab Work Physical Exams!
. ‘ For futher info call:
RALEIGHPLASMA CENTER

’Cats, 54-51
said. “It was a superperformance."But Valvano didn't staywith one defense to stopWalker.“We did everything wecould to stop him." Coach Vsaid. “We gave him morejunk than you get in themail. I mean. we playedevery kind of defenseknown to man trying tokeep the ball out of hishands.”Walker. averagingnearly 20 points a game.scored half that. hittingonly three of 11 shots.As a team. Kentuckywas 19 of 58 for 33 percent.almost 20 percentagepoints behind its seasonaverage of 51.4.“Our poor shooting wasa big factor." said first-year Wildcat coach Sutton.“You can't expect to winwhen you shoot 33 percent.“Had we shot well —-even respectable — theoutcome may have beendifferent."The Wildcats took a28-23 lead into the lockerroom at halftime. WhileKentucky's seven playersfought for their secondwind. Valvano was blowing
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The
Truth
of the

5.2%
When the Lord died on the cross. He not only dealt

with the negative matters of our sins and Satan's work,
He also accomplished something very positive and
wonderful. His death was a life-releasing and life-
imparting death. In John 12:24 He likened Himself to a
grain of wheat: “Unless a grain of wheat falls into the
ground and dies it abides alone; but if it dies it bears
much fruit.” Just as a grain of wheat releases-its life by
falling into the ground. Christ released the divine life

Jesus Christ
Crucified and Resurrected
to Import the Divine Life

into Man

within Him through death.
Christ’s death as the Lamb of God, the brass serpent

and the grain of wheat was truly wonderful and
all-inclusive. It was not a tragic event. It was a grand
release! It released us from our sins and Satan. and it
released the divine life of God that it could be imparted
into us! God's original intention and desire were to have
a corporate man to express Him. but man was ruined
and corrupted by the Devil. Now we see the marvelous
salvation that the Lord Jesus has accomplished - we
have been restored to God’s eternal purpose.

Come enjoy Him with us!

When: Friday Feb. 7. 1986, 7:308:30pm
Where: Brown Room. 4th Floor

NCSU Student Center

; 9mm" ”W “51",???“ WWW, NCSU J

a little air through hislungs. too.He informed his teamthat the 'Cats. a team withno starter over 6-foot-8.had outrebounded theoversized Pack 218 in thefirst stanza.Kentucky had more offensive rebounds (12) thanthe Pack had total boards(8).
In the second half. themargin narrowed. but the'Cats finished up with a34-28 advantage. whichenabled them to staywithin range.“Our domination of theboards. especially the of-fensive boards. allowed usto keep it close." Suttonsaid.Walker led the game inrebounds with eight. six ofwhich were offensive.Myers led the Pack withseven.Again State performedwell from the foul line.hitting 16 of 19 shots for86.7 percent. while the'Cats shot 13 of 17 from theline.Shackleford. alternatingwith shot-blocking wonderPano Fasoulas (four for thegame. 42 for the year).scored 16 points. shot six ofsix from the line and five ofseven from the field.Washburn's statisticsweren't quite as im-

Pedt shot-blocking ace Peneglotis Fasouies edrninlsters
one of his gems to Wildcat Winston Bennett.
pressive. but the two bigmen combined for a perfect10 for 10 from the line.

Kentucky 15“Harden 16 00 2, Bennett 5111 2?12, Walker 311 47 10, Blackmon 580-0 10, Davendar 514 6-6 16, Madison00 00 fl, Jenkins [)1 12 1 Totals195813-1751. .
State 154lBolton 01 23 2, Shackleiord 5‘7 66

16, Washburn 6-12 44 16, McMillan1-5 0-0 2, Myers 49 2‘2 10, Weems 0-10-0 0, Fasoules'2»3 1-2 5, Binns 011 1-21, Lamhione 14 0-0 2. Total 19421619 54.Halftime: Kentucky, 28-23. Fouled outNone, Rebounds - Kentucky 34Walker 61, State 28 Myers 71. Assists— Kentucky 14 (Harden 81, State 15(McMillan, Myers 61, Total Iouls —Kentucky 18. State 17. Technicals —None. A «— 12,400.

Stall photo by Fred Woolsrd

Bud/WRAL
From staff reports

. State's men's soccerteam used the one—two
punch of Kris and Kirk
Peat to defeat GeorgeMason. 10. Sunday in the
championship game of thefourth-annualBudweiser/WRAL IndoorSoccer Classic at theJames B, Hunt HorseArena in the N.C. StateFairgrounds.
Kirk Peat. a freshman.scored the gamewinninggoal. while Kris Peat. asophomore. manned thenets for his fourth shutoutof the tournament as thePack won the title for thesecond time. the first beingin 1984.
For his efforts. Kris Peatwas selected as the tourn-ament's Most ValuablePerformer.State. the No. 1 seed inthe afternoon's single elim-ination tournament follow-ing round-robin play during.the morning session, fin-ished the single-day classicwith 'a 5-0—2 slate. The Packadvanced to the finals witha 2-1 decision over UNC-Greensboro in the semifi-nals. That goal was just thethird scored against thePack during the tourna-ment.
George Mason. whichfinished ranked No. 15 in

Peat, boaters sweep

Classic
the final fall poll of the
Intercollegiate Soccer
Association of America
(ISAA). dropped only the
tournament finals in runn-
ing to a 3-1-3 overall re-
cord. Their semifinal con-
test finished with a 2-0
score and eliminated de-
fending champion Navy.
The annual indoor soccer

classic helps raise money
for the Capitol Area Soccer
League (CASLI youth
teams. This year's donation
by Harris Wholesale and
Capital Broadcasting. the
classic's sponsors. brings toover 34.000 the total con-
tribution to CASL in the
last four years.The six participatingteams opened the day witha round-robin format inwhich nine of 15 matcheswere decided by one goalor ended in a tie.The Wolfpack. whichscored 14 goals on the daywhile giving up just three.earned the top seed for thetournament by virtue of its302 record in the morning.As a prelude to themen's championship con-test. the North Carolinawomen's team defeated
State's women. 4-1. in anexhibition game featuringtwo of the top-rankedwomen's programs in thecountry.

Ranney sets school records, leads gymnasts “victories
Becky SissonStaff Writer

Strong performances onthe beam. vault and floorhelped the women's gym-
1.I

'-------i-‘--‘---

nastics team take victoriesover Indiana UniversitylPa.) and Georgia CollegeSaturday night.State compiled a teamtotal of 176.75 to edge

Indiana with 173.85 andoutdistanced Georgia with159.95.An enthusiastic crowd ofabout 250 people crammedthe bleachers

Open For Lunch Every Day
v----WOLFPACK PICKUP SPECIALS!---I "iI Buy any size two-or-more topping pizza—GET SAME SIZE FREE!I on FREE COMES WITH PICKUP! |l Free Cakes with 12”le or 4 Free Cakes with 16"Pizza I
i l

Carmichael Gym and wat-“ ched Wolfpack senior LeahRanney give three near-perfect performances onthe beam. uneven bars andfloor.
Ranney set school re-cords with her all-around' score (37.25) and her score' Irn t).he uneven parallel bars9.6.
“Leah was clearly thebest gymnast in the gymI tonight." State coach MarkStevenson said.
Although Ranney earneda high. eooreof 0.4 on thefloor. Stevenson said' Ranney's routine did notinclude as many difficultI moves as usual because sheI is still recovering fromI mononucleosis.

freshman. and she set anew record on the floortonight with a 9.5.“
Propst also took secondplace in the all-aroundcompetition. while sopho-more Suzi Grandboisearned first place.
Stevenson said the keyto State's-win was the highscores on the floorexercises.
The women's next meetwill be at Carmichael Gymon Saturday at 7 pm. '
State is hosting thegymnastic events in the1987 Summer SportsFestival. Stevenson said.By then. the new gym-nastics facility being builtas part of the Carmic'healGym addition will be com-pleted. with a seating ca-pacity of 1.200. CoachStevenson hopes that thenational TV exposure andthe new facility will helpattract talented gymnaststo State.

MONDAY NIGHT
SPECIAL

I. Pickup Offers not valid with any other specials. : .bgzevetzseonfuiarzptigfisfi:
2mm. I “W h v '$1 00 OFF : BUY A LARGE : $3 -00 OFF : fireshifienatheatfld’rfieizldztfg,_ ' her level than Leah didSmall(1 2, . two-o more topping pizza ' Large (1 6” I f18 ." S v
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: Sun-Thur. 821'7660 Fri-Sat. II 11AM-1AM 3126 HILLSBOROUGH ST. 1 1AM-2AM Il Employment Opportunities Available ‘ J
0 Peppemni0 Mushroom 0 Ham

Friday, February 7
Stewart Theatre 7:00pm .
$1 .OOIStudents $1 .50/Pubiic

STORMY WEATHER

BLACK HERITAGE

- Onion0 Green Pepper 0 Pineapple0 Ground Bed0 Green Olive
MON-FRI. Open Daily at 4:00
SAT.-SUN. Open 12:00 Noon

833-9647 833-2 167 833-3783
I" -i(fit%Y—NI-G;II?SEIHAT- I
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on Man rum. sou TuI OneCoroonPetOIder 0 We Limit Our Delivery Area IFREE DELIVERY! I

$213248 .lNIEQ
THICK CRUST PlZZA

833-‘96‘47 ' 833-2167 7 833-3783

MENU0 Italian Sausage 0 Black Olive0 Bacon Bus0 Hot Pepper0 Double Cheese
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Turner, Keith lead Wolfpack to pair of romps
Joe OliverStaff Wrtiter

State's wrestling teamclosed out the home por-tion of its schedule thisweekend with a pair ofeasy ACC victories.The 16th-ranked Wolf-pack destroyed Clemson.366. Friday night in atextbook display ofgrappling. then rockedVirginia. 40-6. Saturdayafternoon.The wins upped thePack's record to 13-3overall and 3-1 in theconference.
’ Saturday. State used
three pins and two techni—
cal falls to dispose of the
Cavaliers. Stokes. Murrayand Keith each won by fall.

as Virginia dropped to
1 -3- 1.
For Keith. the Pack's

only senior. it marked his
final home dual match. Thewin raised his record to
14-6 on the year. and the
two pins this weekend
pushed his season total to
five.Turner at 150 and
Lombardo at 190 earned
the technical falls. Turner
blanked Rob Crabill. 164).
while Lombardo beat Dave
Von Kolnitz. 182. Annis.
Sodano and Hershey also
won for State.
Friday night. the Wolf-

pack virtually owned20th-ranked Clemson. 13-4.winning nine of the 10
matches. most by decisive
margins.

Clemson did not pick upa point until the thirdperiod of the 134-poundcontest and did not earn atakedown until the seventhmatch of the evening.One of State's biggestwins came at 142, whereBill Hershey claimed a 3-2decision over MikeHampton. It was only thesecond loss of the year forHampton. who now standsat 282-1.
State‘s only loss of the

night came at the hands of
the Tigers‘ Mark Litts.2711. who won by techni-
cal fall over Greg Linkner.In the heavyweight bout.State's Garrett Keith
forced the Tigs' Brian
Raber to his back and
pinned him instantaneously

to cap the 366 Pack bombing.“We wrestled extremelywell tonight." said Statecoach Bob Guzzo. "I wasespecially pleased with theway some of our youngerkids. such as Annis andStokes. performed. Thiswas a very big win for usagainst a good team."The Pack travels toChapel Hill to tangle witheighth-ranked UNC Feb. 14..0.State 150-pounder ScottTurner will participatetoday in the 1986 East;West All-Star Classic inStillwater. Okla. The un-defeated (15-0-2l Turner isscheduled to meet JimHeffernan of top-rankedIowa. whom he beat lastyear in dual-meet action.
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Staff photo by Paul Frymier
Mike Stokes gives Clemson's lobby Taylor a “mat facial" on his way to a 12-1 decision
in the 134-pound weight class.

Mulligan, women stdp Old Dominion again, 73-58
Joe OliverStaff Writer

Debbie Mulligan scoreda career-high 21 points.including 16 i ‘the firsthalf. to lea the LadyWolfpack to a convincing73-58 victory over OldDominion Saturday night.It was the Pack's secondwin of the season over

The Monarchs cut thedeficit to 11-6 before TrenaTrice unloaded for eight ofState's next 10 points topush the lead to 21-11.Trice finished with 11points and 14 rebounds.The Wolfpack outre-bounded the Monarchs40-34.“We didn't get Trena asmany shots as we like."

State then went to anaggressive trapping de-fense which forced a num-ber of Monarch miscues.
A Mulligan steal led toTeresa Rouse‘s three-pointplay with 4:21 left in thehalf to cap a 9-2 Wolfpackrun and increase themargin to 30-13.“Mulligan played out ofher mind." Yow said. “Not

scorer. Mulligan explodedagain at the end of the half.scoring six of the Pack'slast eight points to sendher club into the lockerroom with a comfortable38-23 lead.State limited theMonarchs to just 34.5 percent shooting from thefield in the first half. while

connecting on 16 of 31
attempts for 51.6 percent.State widened the gap to47-26 with five minutes
remaining in the thirdquarter. then took a 23point lead l59-36l its
biggest advantage of thenight on a Mary Lindsay
(See ‘Women.' page 6) ‘ SPRING BREAK

n .|| II-m age it VMAV'

ODU. and it raised their said State coach Kay Yow. only offensively but on the MARC"record to 14-7. The "But she really went to the defensive end as well. She B 1-8 [2 15-22
Monarchsdropped to9-9. boards. The whole team was really into the game B 8-15 [2 22_29

Mulligan scored State's did a good job boxing out. mentally." cmwmmmmmm
first five field goals. most Rebounding has always A 5.6 points-per—game mmuoooou non-ow
from deep in the corner. as been a trademark of Old .the Pack raced to an 11-2 Dominion, so I was pleased ’1lead five minutes into the with our. performance in Now H'RINGgame. thatarea. oTomporaryiS . ) .
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: HO COVER all night for Ladies
MR.-ALL—AMERICAH CONTEST at 9:00pm
No men admitted till 10:00pmFREE: All you can eat Pizza &lasagna
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The Flock 88

WEDNESDAY:BOCK 88 NIGHT(Rock and Roll) wrrhe SPARK PLUGS
DEEP TACO CONTEST

- 88 second i can eat the most tacos contest
with Campus Marketing

YOUR BEST DEAL 'I'O FLORIDAfiee' a“.
34;:

fififififififiififi''-'

winner gets: 88 Bucks Pluszl ' 88 AlKa-Seltzers
Also featuring Wltl‘lCS Rocliln’ ‘ 88 Rolalds
Russell Allen ‘ 1 Flre extlngulsher .
$1.50 mlxed drlnl<s 88 records from YOU DRIVE (Io IHE PARTY)
8 c Elghtballs-speclal drlnk all nlght long School Klds records

FREE: Tacos 7-9pm all you can eat ONLY 5100 member
$2 .00 guest $ 89.00EXOTIC THURSDAY NIGHTPretend you «e III the UODICSseeaaaeaeo.0 WE DRIVE (me PARTY SiARiS HERE)3%: THE GOOD GUYS: World favorite Jamaican music fl

iii; Caribbean Queen Contest
313' $10000 to sexiest Island Lady fl 159 00
#2 J you choose your costume fi .
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Men tankers win; women torpedoed
\Iilte I’igliocelliSta/T II'rilt'r

Stale's svi'imming andili\ing teams split meets“ith the Georgia BulldogsSaturday in (‘armichael
Natatorium. The Wolf'packmen won. 61-52. but the“omen were crushed.N3 43.
The Lady Bulldogs racedto a 85-12 lead. winning thefirst 10 races and theone-meter diving competi-tion including sweeps infour events — before coach

Jack Baule called off theDogs.

Q.
6 I February 3. 1986/ TechnICIan ICIaSSIerds

VI Ith tvvo of State's bestsprinters. Susan Butcherand 'l‘ara Anspach. both’absent from the freestylerat-es. (Ieorgia ran amok.
The Dogs Were led bysenior captain Lisa (ieigor.who won the 100 andBOO-yard breaststrokeraces and swam a leg onthe winning 400 medleyrelay team.
Equally impressive wasKathy Coffin. who won the50 freestyle and 100 backstroke events. I‘offin wasalso on the winning 400medley relay team.

Classifieds
Classified ads cosr 30¢ per word WIlhminimum of $300 Deadline for ads IS400 pm two days before your ad Isto appear Bring the ad by 3134Liniversny Student Center. All ads mustbe prepaid

Typing
ABC WORD PROCESSING, Thom.

"KEEP THAT TAN

10 0/0 discount with thi
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851 -04 76F-_—-——-‘—‘-———

Razz-Ma-Tan Tanning Salon
5619 Hillsborough Street

Research Papers. Resumes, Manoscripts, Correspondence Mailing LabelsProfessmnal Work, ‘Reasonable Rates.8460489
IDEAS PLUS wrll print and help
compose your topnotch, low-priceresume on high-quality bond paper
Compact disk player, black and white
TV and NCSU sweatshirt. GIVENAWAY as introductory offer! CALL
IDEAS PLUS for a sample of our
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While State may havebeen left Shorthanded.(Ieorgia's performance wasnothing short ofspectacular. As expected.they should once again beheaded to the NCAAchampionships.The Wolfpack menswept all six freestyleevents. including themeet-clinching,.400 freerelay. to dé‘Eeat theBulldogs. 6152. State wasled by Rocco Aceto. whowon the 50 and 100 freeevents and swam a leg ofthe winning 400 medleyrelay.

work" 351 4579
IRISH GRAPHICS"The Resume
SpeCIaIists." Duality serVIce for quality
people 832 1954.
Need qmck, accurate, reasonabletyping? Call Mrs. Tucker, 828-6512.
mfessmnal Typist, BA English; minor
editing free; reasonable rates. Call
839 0961,
RESUMES. Professional presentation ofyour qualifications. 19 years experience
IMS 8 MBAI. Students rates.Professronal Resume Co. 469-8455.
Typing let us do your typing at areasonable rate. IBM Selectric II. CallGinny, 848-8791
Typing (Word Processorl: Dissertations,
Term Papers. Fast, Accurate. Selina,
4678239.

’TYPINGIWORD PROCESSING-Term
papers, theses, dissertations, re-
Weaver letters. Rush 1065, close
to campus, IBM equipment, letter
gum, choice of typestyles. VISA!
MasterCharga. ROGERS B ASSOCI

State also got its usualstrong performance fromRich Shinnick. who wonthe 1.000 free and 200butterfly races. MattDressman took the 500 freeand helped State to wins inthe 400 medley and 400free relays.The Bulldogs were ledby Louis Barnes. MikeAsselton and Joe Ben-
jamin. who each had onevictory.
The win raises the mento a 6-3 record. while thewomen drop to 45. Bothteams travel to AuburnSaturday.

ATES. 508 St Mary's St. 834 0000.
Typing for students. IBM Selectric.
Choice of Type Styles. Very Reason
able Rates. 8343747
TYPINC. Fast, accurate servrce; Rea
sonable prices; Call Sandy 1876 0721!
after 6:00 pm. ‘
Word Processmg-Typing of reports,
resumes, letters-etc. 851-8479 or4811504.
WORD PROCESSING-Papers $166
double-spaced page. Theses andmanuscripts, price negotiable 783-
8458. "\

Help Wanted
AIRLINE HIRING BOOM! $143 _,000!Stewardesses, Reservationists! all for
goide, Casette, News SerVIce. 1916l
944-4444 X UAW78.
Career Sales Northwestern Mutual,
the Quiet Company, is new interview
ing qualified applicants. Challenging
work with high income potential. If
you are ambitious, highly motivated,

Saturday. The women's team fell to the Lady Bulldogs, 85-45.

and Thurs, mornings, 9‘00 am100pm. North Hills area, own transponation requued. 781 2349
Help wanted Char Grill needs part-time
and weekend help. Start at $4.001hr.
Call 833 1071
Mature CODSCIBDIIOUS, pan time helpfor afternoonievening and alternateSat duly Approximately 1216 hours
per week. Work involves assrsting
veterinarians and clean up ITI veterinary
hospital Contact in person Tower
Animal Hospital, 3677 New Bern Ave,Raleigh.
Writers or those'IntPrPsted in writingnews articles should contact John
Austin, the news editor for TechnICIan,for employment opportunities Expert
ence helpful but not necessary. Willtrain on the tub, Also pay and fringebenefits, Call 737-2412 for interwew
NEED CASH” Excellent opponunity for
enthUSIastic students With good
communication skills, work eveningsMP for top N C. resort Call Peggy or
7814099, 3:00-9:00 pm '

campus parties. $6.00 $8.00lhour. Sendresume to Picture Perfect, 101Woodland St, Morganton, NC. 28655,
Pool manager, SWITD coach, and seniorguard posrtions available with TriangleSWIm Club In Cary. WSI required,
OIIOCI inqumes to J Beyer, 467-7356after 600 pm.
PUI YOUR SPARE TIME to good useparticipating 1“ EPA research on the
UNC campus. Earn at least $5! hourplus travel reimbursement, help the
envrionmeni, get a free physical.
Wanted: healthy. nonsmoking males,age 1835. For more information call966 1763 collect, Monday-Friday, 8 am-6 pm
Risuig Sophomores and Juniors!!! If
you’re interested in sales, advertisingor management please call Dave or Bill
at 737 2412 Flexible hours-Good asco up.
Sales Internship Opponunity - businessresume experience ‘with company'ated No. 1 in Its field by FORTUNE.Training and practical experience

' ‘ photo by Paul Frymier
Senior Rocco Aceto splashes his way through his portion at the 400 medley relay race.
Aceto and company won the event and clinched a 61-52 win over the Georgia Bulldogs

WANTED: Persons in do light outdoorwork in Raleigh area 15 to 20hrs/week. Starting pay $4.507hr. Musthave car! Call 828-9491 for informationand interviews.
ZABOLLA'S DELI needs you, counterhelp, drivers, pan-or full-time, open 7
days a week. Good pay, please applyin person on Western Blvd. besideBest Products, 8328699

For Sale
Attention NC. State students andfaculty. Receive USA TODAY delivered
to your dorm, home or office for only
$19.50 for 13 weeks. With your paid
order, you Wlll receive a free USA
TODAY bear mug. For order place-
ment, call Kenneth Campbell at
469-3695, Mike Rosenthal at18005320062 or send check or
money order to: Kenneth Campbell.
d307 Lot 16, Walnut St..- Cary, NC,
27511.
Motorola CB Base Station. 48 channels

Women roll
(Continued from page 5)
But ODU went to atrapping defense of its ownand turned several Wolf-pack turnovers into a 12-4

run. When Yow called atimeout two minutes later.
the Monarchs had cut themargin to 15 points, 63-48.

"This is our first reallysolid complete game sinceour losing streak." Yowsaid. “We did a lot ofthings well. like rebound-ing and passing (22-9 assistmarginl. I thought ourdefense. though. was thekey. '

Saturday and weekday appointmentsavailable. Pain medications given. Free
Pregnancy test. Toll-free : 8488582.Location : Chapel Hill.
GOVERNMENT HOMES from 31. IUrepaid} Also delinquent tax property.
Call 1805-6876000 Ext. 0114488 forinformation.
GOVERNMENT JOBS$16,040359,2307yr. Now Hiring. Call8056876000 Ext. R4488 for current
federal list.
PARKING-PARKING-PARKING Y2 blockto dorm or class building. Call today
0345180.
Tutoring in Physics, Chemistry andMath. $5.00 per hour for a samiprivatelesson. Satisfaction guaranteed. 828-
0469.

Roommates

Wanted
Female roommate needed to share 2bedroom apanment off Avent Ferry.

Eli—ST

BERRY GORDY'S

BRIE

Friday, February 7

Stewart Theatre, 9 11pm

$1 .OO/Stu‘gdents $1 .50/Public

BLADERUNNER

Saturday, February 8 .
Stewart Theatre, 1 1:00pm
$1 .OOIStudents $1 .50/Public _

PORTRAITS

PORTRAITSFORTHEYEARBDDKWILLBETAKENFEB.3-14ONTHESECONDFLOOROFTHESTUDENTCENTER.SIGNUPNOWOUTSIDE

3123STUDENTCENTER.THISISYOURLASTCHANCETOBEINTHEYEARBDDK!BUY'BB!

I ----—--—-- I desliire to serIie others and wgnt to be Pan “me FLEXIBLE HOURS CAR allows you to earn while you learn. WIMICTODhOM 811d 3111811118- 5000 $210 plus 19 utilities. Call 8513293.
In usmess or VOW . 88" resume ' Ex erience ~ referred. Call and condition. $125.00. Call Jay at

I With this coupon OHIY... | to Stuart L. Matthews, Nonhwesierr SHOP F000 3 DAIPY'VPBRCE 5“ use“ '5 p mm m 851-5867. Male roommate wanted-$1351mo,. . . . across from McDonaIds. Cu1182833b9 5 9 an app“ ‘0 take furnished washer/dryer microwave 1l l‘ ”“1“" m9, 4505 F3" Meadows Lane, Ask for Donnie aptitude test and View a video of the , . . 16f ' 8513446
l I Suite 201, Raleigh, NC 27'7‘ 1 program. Stuart L. Matthews, 2’3??ng 78 to C8" sun roof, digital rom campus, 1. _ cassette stereo, engine runs R mmt ddt h C d in

1' ~ . I‘ W "m '"‘ 2”“ ““- '° ”"°‘°9""’",.- "TESTEWE'E’L excellent. needs new brakes. sfrsimera.esl:tT.0T1lm:nfhaiiTIdoiitilltiesr.
l ' gIIIIIIIIIIIIiIIiiIiiiIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiIiIIIIIIIiIIIIiIIIIiiIiIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiIIIIIIiIIiIIIIIIIIIIiigigimiiiigiiimiiiiuiiiummimiguiiiiiIiiIIiIiIIIIiIIIIIIIiig , ”200m- "99- 792-5339 81"" 913“ Seven-tenths mile from NCSU campus.I uy Slng e l g. E W'- Pool, AC, shuttle bus, fully furnished.I I l g g M. II Call 839-0398. Ask for Millie.
I t f I E E 1808 BRBOUS Roommate needed! Own room 3 bdr.
I 93 One ree. I UNITED PARCEL SERVICE . . i mu m umI ~ I g E M0010" 10 20 weeks. PM!!! @011 month plus 1‘: utilities. Call Rocco at
l OLD FASHIONED (Cheese, bacon, & tax not incl.) I E g confidential GYN TWIST!“ Wlth 351-7677 3118! 6:00 pm.

I ”Emm- ' I PART TIME EMPLOYMENTl l E E
I . . I E E; I
L Good at all Raleigh Locations 41 g MONDAWRIDAY g i I" e1' ,
-_-::—___—_-_—-..:—_—.—.-_-.FOE-Tl-—_—-—---—-—-:---— - E E Ag econ club will be meeting tonight welcome and no medical experience is

1 ALL YOUEGAN EATI 'l WORK WEEK "°"' 5'. g E i Patterson Hall. Pizza and refreshments ASME - -I . é __—_: . , , , . luncheon IPIzzal WIll be heldI I : E EEIQE¢XEERRS§8$SSfigs 2 l :lflmlgllegTegThE[E0113]sosfaAtgsrlcuTtrlleise gil‘lI-Ighlh‘flb' "1:, Széakztmhninbezfi;
l S a hat“ g E ii NC.” All students and faculty are - - ' - - 'l p g ' E LATE EVENING HOURS 5 welcome Musuzian In ReSIdence, Jonathang g Kramer chellist. Eve one welcome.I I E E TY .I $239 I g g AgriLife Council Meeting Thurs, Feb. ATTENTION LACROSSE PLAYERS:
E (Not validgwith any other coupon or special) t3= g EXCELLENT WAGES E 6' Rm 2' Pamon‘ mM TiIZCSIICZnTlIaTTIuiist4.3FITt600 33.1.2;
3 . . E E Interested players please come or call0 . - O m E Are you interested In emergency . _ ,
8 Add 50¢W salad 5 mm" 9 Op E I; APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN MONDAY FEB 3 IN 5 We" “CS!“ “am“ WW “‘"s “93‘“ °’ M“ “A" “39'2”“!l Feb 3 - Feb 10 | I; I ' E. Medical Personnel meets Thurs, 7:00 A" 9'11 PngBTS return equipment if not
I ' ' g I 12 THE STUDENT CENTER, 4th FLOOR - GREEN ROOM, - 2 PM In 301 Mann. Everyone is Plating-MANDATORY!
L lg _ E ATTENTION ALL INTERNATIONALA BREAKFAST HOUSE____.———' ,3 FROM 1 1 ROM 900m- g sum mount it A orI A g E AND EXCITING WEEKEND: This'com-

Cross From 8 II T W .. ' I E 3 ing weekend will be the Annual NonhI 0 er A" ABC Permlts I 2 AN EQUAL OPPORTUNlTy EMPLOYER ’3 Carolina International, Student Confer-I OPEN 24 HOURS I g E ence held at Sacred Hean College,
L J fiiIIiIiIIIIIiIIIIIiIiiIIiiIIIIIIIiiiIIIiiIIIiIiIIIIIIIIIiiiiIiIiIIIiIIIiIIiIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiiIiIIIIIiiIIIIIIIiiIIiiiII_IIImiiiimiiiiiIIiIIII_iIIIIIIIiiIIIIIIIIIiIIIJImIIIIiIIIIiIIIIIIiiIIifi i NC- from Feb. 7-9. The cost of theconference is $25.00. Please call834-1875 for more info. from the BSU.

BRING CIVILIZATION TO ITS KNEES!Join the NC Gaming Society in itsexciting Diplomacy! Toumamant. Aprize is offered to the winner andentering is easy. Come join the
festivities. Come join the NCSGSThurs, 8:00 pm, 216 Mann Hall. CallTim at 737-5613 for details.
Dr. David McClintock will present anoverview of the Middle East Mon,Feb. 3, at 8:00 pm, in Winston 114.
If you like to backpack, canoe,rockclimb, kayak, etc. then come tothe Outing Club. Beginner oriented andeveryone Is welcome Meetings areevery Wednesday night, 7pm in 2036Carmichael Gym.
SOPHOMORES AND JUNIORS INSHASS AND DESIGN: Would you liketo have the opportunity to talk withalumni in career fields of interest? Findout how at P.A.C.K. ProfessionalsAssisting College Kidsl informationsessions: Mon, Feb. 3, 4:00-4:30, G-llliLink; Thurs, Feb. 6, 4:004:30 pm.6-109 Link.
The NCSU Economi and BuainassSociety will meet Wed, Feb. 5, at6:30 pm, in Link 6-107. Speaker GrayHutchison, from Hutchison 8 Moe.Inc, will speak about EmployeeBenefits. Everyone is welcome.
The ROTARACT Club of NCSU willmeet Mon, Feb 3, at 7:00 pm, inHarrelson Hall, room 174. Everyone iswelcome to attend.
Thursday Night Bible Study. 7.0082111pm. First Corinthians, led by TedPurcell, Baptist Chaplain, 2702 Hills-borough St.

Lost and Found
LOST; Black jacket with gray sleevesLatter jacket without letter. Got it inLondon. REWARD. 061 Mike, 7561352.


